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CHAPTER 29

An Act to provide for Municipal
Hydro-Electric Service in The
Re~ional Municipality of Peel
Assented to July 12th, 1977
I.JER :MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

.cI the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follmvs:
1. In this Act,

Interpretation

{a) "accumulated net retail equity" means the portion
of the equity accumulated through debt retirement
appropriations recorded for the Rural Power District
relating to Ontario Hydro's rural retail system plus
the portion of the balance recorded for rural retail
customers in the Stabilization of Rates and Contingencies Account, in the books of Ontario Hydro:
(b) "area municipality" means the area municipality

of the City of Brampton, the Town of Caledon and
the City of lVIississauga, within the meaning of The 1973. c. 60
Regional Municipafrty of Peel Act. 1973 ;
{c) "Minister" means the Treasurer of Ontario and
Minister of Economics and Intergovernmental
Affairs;
(d) "power" means electrical power and includes electrical energy;
(e) "regulations" mean$ the regulations made under
this Act.
2.- (1) On the day this Act comes into force, a hydro- ~i{JS:m~~~ns
electric commission for each of the City of Brampton, the
Town of Caledon and the City of l\Iississauga is hereby
established, and each commission shall be deemed to be
a commission established under Part I I I of The Public ~~s:i~o.1Jls~o.
Utilities Act. and a municipal commission within the meaning
of The Pmf!er Corporation Act.
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(2) T ill' commis,;ion for the City of Brampton established
hy ,;11h,;t'ction I shall be known as the Brampton HydroEkctric Cmnmi,;sion and shall consist of the mayor of the
City o f Brampton and four additional m embers who are
qualifit·d l'iL'C t ors under The Municipal Elcchons Act, 1972
in thl• City of Brampton.
(3) The commi,;sion for the City of Mississauga establi,;hed hy subsect ion 1 shall be known as the Mississauga
Hydro- Electric Commission and s hall consist of the mayor
of t he City of Mississauga and four additional members
who a re qualified electors under The Municipal Elections
.-l et, 1972 in the City of Mississauga.

(-i) The commission for the Town of Caledon established by subsection 1 shall be known as the Caledori HydroElectric Commission and shall consist of the mayor of the
Town of Ca\edon and two additional members who are
qualified electors under The Mzmfripal Elections Act, 1972
in the Town of Caledon.
Add1 t1on.i1

:;}~n,;~trs

commissions

(5) The additional members of the Brampton HydroE lectr ic Commission established by subsection 1 for the term
expiring with the 31st day of December, 1978, shall be the
two memb ers of the Brampton Hydro-Electric Commission
as it exists on the day this Act comes into force, other than
t he mayor of the City of Brampton, and two other persons
appointed by the council of the City of Brampton, of whom
at least one shall not be a member of the council.

Idem

(6) The additional members of the Mississauga HydroE lect ric Commission established by subsection 1, for the term
expiring with the 31st day of December, 1978, shall be the
two members of the Mississauga Hydro-Electric Commission
as it exists on the day this Act comes into force, other than
the m ayor of the City of Mississauga and other than the mayor
of the former Town of Mississauga, one m ember appointed
by the council of the City of Mississauga from among the
members of the St ree tsville P ublic Utility Commission as it
exists on the day this Act comes into force, and one member
appointed by the council of the City of Mississauga from
among the members of the Port Credit Public Utilities. Commission as it exis ts on the day this Act comes into force.

Idem

(7) The a dditional members of the Caledon Hydro-Electric
Commission established by subsection 1, for the term
expiring with the 31st day of December, 1978, shall be the
two m embers of the Bolton Hydro-Electric Commission as
it exists on the day this Act comes into force, other than
the m ay or of the TO\vn of Caledon.
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(8) For terms commendng after the 31st day of December, ;;.~'i:ibi~r~a~r
1978, the additional
members of each commission established subsequent
.
comm1ss1ons
by subsect10n 1 shall be elected by a general vote of the
electors of the area municipality served by the commission,
unless before the 1st day of July, 1978 the council of the
area municipality provides by by-law that the additional
members shall be appointed by the council.

(9) Members of the council of an area municipality ~{~~~{i',~~
served by a commission established by subsection 1 may be of council
appointed as members of the commission, but the members of
the council shall not form a majority of the commission.
(10) A member of d commission established by subsection Tgm
of
0
shall hold office for the same term as the members of ce
council or until his successor is elected or appointed.
(11) The council of an area municipality served by a com- Delegates
mission established by subsection 1 may, by by-law passed
with the written consent of the mayor, appoint a delegate
from among the members of the council to represent the
mayor on the commission.
(12) The salaries of the members of the commissions ~;~~ryof
established by subsection 1 for the term expiring with the commissions
31st day of December, 1978 shall be fixed on or before the
1st day· of April, 1978 in an amount that does not exceed
the highest salary paid to members of hydro-electric commissions and public utilities commissions operating in the
Regional Area within the meaning of Tiu: Regional Munic1- 1973.c.60
paWy of Peel Act, 1973 on the lst day of January, 1977.
(13) A resignation from the council of a member of a Resignation
council who is a member of a commission established by
subsection 1 shall be deemed to be a resignation from both
the commission and the council.
3.-(1) Except as herein provided, all the powers, rights,~~;;:'nis~ions
authorities and privileges that are conferred by The Public Rs 0.1970.
Utilities A ct on a municipal corporation with respect to c. 390
power, shail, on anci after the 1st day of January, 1978,
be exercised on behalf of the municipalities of the City of
Brampton, the Town of Caledon and the City of Mississauga
by the commission established by section 2 in respect of that
municipality and not by the council of any municipality or
any other body.
(2) Subject to subsection 5 and to any subsisting con- Idem
tracts for the supply of power to customers within the
meaning of subsection 1 of section 37a of Thc Ontario Encrf!_y c.R.s.o
312

1970.
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Huard Ad. un and after t he 1st day of January, 1978 each
co111mi,.;,;ion t'stabli,;h,•d hy sl'ction 2 has t he sole right to
"11pply powl'r within tlH' area municipality in rPspect of which
it i,- t'Stab]i,;hed, and , on behalf of the area municipality,
ma:• con\ract wit h On tario Hydro for the transmission and
"11pply lo the comm ission of power t o be d istributed and
sold within tlH' m unicipality, without electoral assent or
ntlwr approval or a uthorization and such contract shall be
deemed tu be an agreem ent within the m eaning of clause s
of subsection 2 of section 293 of The Municipal Act.

(3) ]\" otwithstanding subsection 2, but subject to subSL'ctions 10 and 12, Ontario H y dro shall continue to supply
power in thosf' areas of the Town of Caledon which it serves
on the day t his Act comes into force, and subsections 8 and 9
<lo not a pply.
(-!) E xcept where inconsistent with t he provmons of this
Act, the provisions of The Pow(r Corp oration A ct applicahle
to a municipal corporation that has entered into a contract
with Ontario Hydro for the supply of power to t he municipal
corporation apply to each of the comm issions est ablished by
section 2.

Direct
customer$

(5) \Vith t he consent of a comm1ss10n est ablished by
section 2, Ontario H ydro may supply power directly to customers within the municipality in respect of which the commission is established.

Transitional

(6) Such management and control of works for the distribution and supply of power within the municipalities of
the City of Brampton and the City of Mississauga as are
exercised by hydro-electric commissions, public utilities
commissions and Ontario Hydro immediately before this
Act comes into force remain entrust ed to them to and
including the 31st day of December, 1977, but any of the
assets, powers and r esponsibilities of such commissions may
by agr eement be transferred before that date to a commission established by section 2.

Tran~fer of
a.s~?,t5 anci

(7) On the 1st day of January, 1978, all assets under
the control and m anagement of and all liabilities of h ydroelectric commissions and public utilities commissions distributing and selling power in the municipality of the City of
Brampton, the Town of Caledon and the City of Mississauga,
to the extent that they pertain to the distribution and supply
of power in t he municipality, are, without compensation,
assets under the control and managem ent of and liabilities
of the commission established by section 2 in respect of t he
municipality.

Habill ties
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(8) Subject to subsections 3 and 5 and the regulations, ~F:(t~~f"
each commission established by section 2 shall acquire, on distr.i~ution
.
d b
h
. .
fac1hlies
. .
b e h a If o f t h e area muntc1pa11ty serve
y t e comm1ss10n, from .
the retail distribution facilities within the municipality used ~;~~~' 0
by Ontario Hydro on the 31st day of December, 1977 in the
retail distribution of power, including equipment leased by
Ontario Hydro to retail customers within the municipality
for the use of such power, and the price of the facilities shall
be equal to the original cost of the facilities less the sum of
the accumulated net retail equity of the customers supplied
with power through the facilities and the accumulated
depreciation associated with the facilities.
facilities referred
to in subsection price
WJ=wrr.
(9) If the price of the
.
.
to be
8 has not been determmed by the parties before the 1st day dr.lr.rmined
of July, 1978, the price shall be determined by arbitration ~rbitration
by a single arbitrator pursuant to The Arbitrations Act in R.S.0.1970.
25
accordance with subsection 8 and the regulations and the c.
decision of the arbitrator shall not be subject to appeal.
Powr.rof
( 10) The council of the Town of Caledon may by by-law council
\.o
direct the Caledon Hydro-Electric Commission to commence direclsupply
. 'but10n
.
t l1e d1stn
an d suppIy o f power, on a d ay spec1'fied b y ofpowerby
caledon
1
the council, in all areas of Caledon supplied with po\ver by Mi"c~ ~~ic
Ontario Hydro pursuant to subsection 3, and on the day Commission
specified, subsections 8 and 9 and section 6 apply with
necessary modifications.

bReview .
(11) Until such time as the power conferred by subsection
·
Y COUllCI1

10 has been exercised, the council of the Town of Caledon

shall review the distribution and supply of po\ver within the
Town of Caledon at least once in every three calendar years,
and shall determine by resolution whether the power conferred by subsection 10 should be exercised.
.
(12) If, in the course of a review referred to in subsection When
counm1 to
11, the council of the Town of Caledon determines, in accord- exercise
ance with the regulations, that it is financially feasible for power
the Caledon Hydro-Electric Commission to distribute and
supply power in the entire Town of Caledon, the council shall
exercise the power conferred by subsection 10.

4. -(1) All real property transferred pursuant to sec- Vesting
.
of re1<l
t10n 3 to the control and management Of a commission proprrty
established by section 2 or otherwise acquired by or for the
commission, shall be vested in the area municipality served
by the commission.

(2) Where a comm1ss1on established by section 2 is of ~{~~~}ition
the opinion, and so declares by resolution, that any real properly
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prn1wrty und~·r its control and management is not required
for ib purposes, unlc:-;s otherwise agreed upon hy the commis:-;ion and thl' area municipality served by the commission,
tlw n·al property may be disposed of as follows:
I_

RS_O 1970_
~- 390

Borrowing
1973_ c_ 50

In thr l'\'rnt that the area municipality served by
the commission wishes in good faith to retain the
real property for a municipal purpose, it shall
compensate the commission for the real property
at its actual cost, less accrued depreciation as
shown on the books of the commission or the assessed
,·alue of the real property, whichever is the greater
and the area municipality may sell, lease or otherwise
dispose of the real property without the assent of
Ontario Hydro and may retain the proceeds of the
sale, lease or disposition as municipal funds.

2. In the event that the area municipality served by
the commission does not wish to retain the real
property in accordance with paragraph 1, the area
municipality shall, as soon as practicable, sell, lease
or otherwise dispose of the real property at fair
market value on behalf of the municipality, and
the net proceeds derived from the sale, lease or other
disposition of the real property or the compensation
paid therefor pursuant to this subsection shall be
paid over to the commission and shall be applied in
accordance with The Public Utilities Act.
;:>, Except as otherwise provided in this Act, sections 91
to 113 of The Regional Municipality of Peel Act, 1973 apply,
with necessary modifications, to any borrowing for the
purposes of a commission established by section 2.

Interpretation

6. -(1) In this section, "transfer date'', when used in
respect of an employee of a public utilities commission,
hydro-electric commission or Ontario Hydro, means the date
on which a commission established by section 2 assumes
liability for the payment of the wages or salary of the
employee.

Transfer of
0 mp!oyees

(2) On or before the 31st day of December, 1977, each
hydro-electric commission and public utilities commission
in the municipalities of the City of Brampton and the City
of ~Iississauga and Ontario Hydro shall designate those of
their employees who were employed in the distribution and
supply of power in the municipalities on the 1st day of
January, 1977, and who continued such employment until
the 31st day of December, 1977 or until their transfer dates,
as the case may be, and the commissions established by
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section 2 in respect of those municipalities shall offer employment to the employees so designated.
(3) On or before the 31st day of December, 1977 the Idem
Caledon Hydro-Electric Commission shall offer employment
to each employee employed in the distribution and supply
of power by the Bolton Hydro-Electric Commission on the
1st day of January, 1977, who continued such employment
until the 31st day of December, 1977 or until his transfer
date, as the rnse may be.
(4} A person who accepts employment under this section ~~i:iie~r
is entitled to receive, for a period of one year commencing
on the transfer date, a wage or salary not less than the wage
or salary he was receiving on the day nine months before the
transfer date.

(5) Each commission established by section 2 shall be fnag~i'.£~J'.~~
deemed to have elected to participate in the Ontario }funicipal
Employees Retirement System on the day this Act comes into
force, and a person who accepts employment under this
section shall be deemed to continue or to become a member
of the System, as the case requires, on his transfer date , and
The Ontario M unic£pal E mploytes Retirement System A ct ~-~2?· 1970.
applies to such person as a membn of the System
(6) \i\There a person who accepts employment under this Supptesection with a commission established by section 2 is entitled ~er~~~~nts
to the benefit of a supplementary agreement bet\\·ecn a
hydro-electric commission or public utilities commission
operating within an area municipality and the Ontario
Municipal Employees Retirement Board immediately before
his transfer date, the commission shall assume, in respect of the
person, all rights and obligations under the supplementary
agreement as if the commission had been a party to the
agreement in the place of the hydro-electric commission or
public utilities commission.
(7)• Where
a person
who acce11ts •emplo,:ment
under - this 'l'ran.sferof
•
•
.J
pens10n
sect10n 1s a contnbutor to The Pcns10n and lnsurancl' Fun d c1·~ditsfrom
of Ontario Hydro immediatelv before his transfer date, the ~~~l~~io
present value of the pension' earned by the person in Tlw plan
Pension and Insurance Fund of Ontario Hydro at the transfer
date or the contributions of the person in the Fund with
interest accumulated and creditf~d to the person in the Fund,
whichever is the greater, shall he tran~ krred to the Ontario
Municipal Employees Retirement Fund and the person shall
be given crc<lit in the Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement
System for a period of service equal to the period of service
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for which lw was givrn cn·dit in The Ontario Hydro Pension
and l11suranc1' Plan.
Pt:'m:don
a:U~\h\Ult't"

{X) :\otwithstanding subsC'ction 5, a person who accepts
t'lllployment undt'r this section with a commission established
by section 2 and who.

(a ) was em ploye(l by Ontario Hydro immediately before
his transfer date: and
(b) continues in the employment of the cornm1ss10n
until he or his beneficiary becomes entitled to a
pension benefit,
is entitled to at least the pension benefit to which he would
ha\'e been entitled under The Ontario Hydro Pension and
Insurance Plan if his years of continuous service with the
comrnis"ion had been additional years of continuous service
with Ontario Hydro and if there had been no change in the
Plan after the 31st day of December, 1977, calculated on the
basis of the wage or salary paid to the person by Ontario
Hydro and the commission, and the cost, if any, of the pension
benefit over the cost of the pension benefit to which the
person is entitled under subsection 5 shall be apportioned and
paid as provided by the regulations.
Group life

(9) A person who accepts employment under this section
is entitled as a term of his employment to continue as a
member of the group life insurance plan in which he was a
member with his former employer until the effective date
of a common group life insurance plan covering all eligible
employees of his new employer.

Idem

( 10) On or before the 31st day of Dcccm ber, 1979, each
commission established by section 2 shall provide a common
group life insurance plan covering all of the eligible employees
of the commission, and the plan shall provide to any person
accepting employment under this section, by option or otherwise, insurance coverage not inferior to the insurance coverage
to which the employee was entitled immediately before his
transfer date.

Sick

( 11) A person who accepts employment under this section
shall continue to enjoy as a term of his employment the
rights and benefits of sick leave entitlements or sick leave
insurance provided by his former employer immediately before
the transfer date until the new employer establishes a sick
leave entitlement plan or sick leave insurance plan, and
thereupon the person shall receive allowance or credit for any
accrued sick leave rights or benefits.

Insurance

leav~
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(12) The commissions established by section 2 shall con·
· ·
·
.
tmue
t he prov1s10n
of l 1"fe insurance
to pens10ners
formerly
· t h e d"1stn"b ut10n
·
· t he area
emp1oyed m
an d supp1y o f power m
municipalities by public utilities commissions and municipal
hydro-electric commissions.
(13) Nothing in this section prevents an employer from
terminating the employment of an employee for cause.
(14) Where, under this section, an employee, in the opinion

Life

insurance
prov!ded to
pensioners

fu'i-'°~iu1;;~tion

~pe.c1~{_

of the Minister, experiences any difficulty or hardship with ~t~~~es
regard to life insurance benefits, pension rights, pension
benefits or sick leave rights or benefits, the Minister by order
may do anything necessary to remedy or alleviate such
difficulty or hardship.

7 • . For
the purposes of section 135 of The Regional
Di•s<?lution
.
.
_ of ex1s.tlng
Municipality of Peel Act, 1973, the 1st day of January, 1918 comm1sslons
is the date determined by the }finister in respect of the area 1973·c· 60
within the municipalities of the City of Brampton, the
Town of Caledon and the City of Mississauga, and on that
date the municipal hydro-electric commissions and public
utilities commissions supplying electrical power and energy
in that area are dissolved and the by-laws establishing them
passed pursuant to section 38 of The Public Utilities Act 1:·~~.1970.
shall be deemed to be repealed and the assent of the municipal c.
electors is not required.

8. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regula- Regulations
tions,
(a) for the purposes of subsection 8 of section 3 m
respect of,

(i) the method of determining the original cost
of the facilities or of any facility or of any
part of any facility,
(ii) the allocation of the original cost of the
facilities or of any facility or of any part of
any facility,
(iii) the method of determining the amount of any
component of the accumulated net retail
equity,
(iv) the allocation of the accumulated net retail
equity or any component of the accumulat!'d
net retail equity,

1:iS
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(\') the mrthod of calcula ting accumulated depreciat ion or a ny component of accumulated
dt•prPcia t ion,
(\·i) the allocation of accum ulated depreciation
or any componen t of accumulated depreci-

ation ,
(\·ii) tbe method of payment of the price of the
fa cilities;
(h) for the purposes of subsection 12 of section 3, in
respect of criteria to det ermine financial feasibility
for the distribution and supply of power;
(c) for the purposes of subsection 8 of section 6, in

respect of the a pportionment of the excess cost of
a ny benefit refe rred to in the subsection and the
payment of the excess cost or any part thereof.
C"ommf'ncertlf'nt

Short title

V. This Act comes into force on the <lay it receives Royal
Assent.

I 0 . The short t itle of this Act is The Peel Municipal
Hy dro-Electric Service Act, 1977.

